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LOW BACK PATN
Low backpain(LBP)is a very commoninjurymanypeopleface.
Everyonemay experiencebackpainduringsomepointin his or
her lifetime.Some may have it for a short period,whilstothers
may experiencethe constantnaggingpainfor monthsor years.
LBP is a symptomthat can be causedby variousdiseaseentities
and can be affectedby variouspsychosocial
factors.lt has been
reportedthat a lifetimerateof LBP is approximately
60%to 90%
and an annualrateof 5%'. LBPoccursequallyto bothmenand
women, howeverthe occurrenceof LBP is higher amongst
womenafterthe age of 601.
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Our spine consistsof 33 spinalvertebrae,24 of which are movable (i.e. 7 cervical, 12lhoracic, and 5
lumbar)'. Below those are 5 that are fused together to form the sacrum, and 4 rudimentaryfused
vertebraethat form the coccyxl. Vertebraeare bones that make up the spinal column throughwhich
the spinalcord passes.The vertebraeare arrangedin an S curve balancedaroundthe line of gravity'.
The lumbar vertebrae are the largest, reflecting the increasing load from head to pelvis'..Each
vertebrais made up of 2 parts: the vertebral body anteriorly,and the vertebralarch posteriorly'.The
vertebralbodiesare kidney-shapedand separatedby intervertebraldiscs'. The vertebralarch is made
up of the pedicles,laminae,and 7 bony transverseand articularprocesses'.
The vertebralcolumn is also supportedby muscles,which aid^inthe movements,particularlythe deep
posterior muscles of the back and the abdominal muscleso.Movements of the vertebral column
The range
includeflexion (forward),extension(backward),lateralflexion, rotationand circumduction3.
of the individual movements varies in different parts of the vertebral column, depending on the
thicknessof the intervertebraldiscs,^thedirectionof the articularfacets of the synovialjoints, and the
lengthand angulationsof the spineso.
Symptoms of Low back pain

Tirednessof backmuscles
Musclespasm
Limitedstandingtolerance

Painuponmovement
Stiffness& limitedmotion

How does low back pain occur?
Personswith LBP may experiencepain and stiffnessin the lumbar
region2.Whenthe musclesor ligamentsof the backbecomeweak,the
in pain.Backpainmayalsooccurwhen
spinelosesits stability,
resulting
the muscles,joints,bonesand connectivetissuesof the back become
inflamedas a result of an infectionor an immunesystem problem.
Arthritic disorders as well as some congenitaland degenerative
conditions
mayalsocausebackpain.
pain,which
thattheyexperience
In someindividuals,
theymaycomplain
radiateto theirlegs.Whenthis scenariooccurs,it may indicatethat they
may havean impingednerveat the lowerregionof the vertebralcolumn
or a prolapseddisc.LBPcan also be brought
due to lumbarspondylosis
on by the tensionand stressthat causeheadachesin somepeopleand
canevenbe causedby violentsneezingor coughing.
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Gauses of low back
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Rehabilitation of patients with low back pain
Patients with LBP are assessedby doctors prior to referringto
personneli.e. physiotherapists
and occupational
therapists.
rehabilitative
The assessmentusually includes past & present medical history,
presentingsymptomsand functionallimitations,
observation
of posture,
gait,trunkmobility,strength,reflexesand sensation;and palpationof the
Drugtherapyis usuallyprescribed
musculature'.
spineand surrounding
of activities.Followingthat,
with
rest
and
restrictions
together
bed
patientsare referredto undergoa courseof rehabilitative
treatmentunder
the supervision
of the referringphysician.
The overallaimsof rehabilitation
are:
.
,
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To providepain relief
To normalisejoin and soft tlssuemobility
To establishan exerciseregime
To enable the patient to achieve the highest functional level in their activities of daily living
(ADL)
To educate patientsin conserving energy, body mechanics and correct posturing
To train in usage of assisfiye devices to increase independence in ADL when there is
limitation of movements and pain

Treatment- Non-SurgicalI nteruention

BedRest

Adequatebed rest is importantin orderto promotehealingand provide
restfor the back.

Gold/ HeatTherapy

Duringan acuteonsetof LBP,it is recommended
to usecoldtherapyto
and pain. For chronicpain,heat therapyis
reduceany inflammation,
usedto reducemusclestiffnessand pain.

Electrotherapy Electricalstimulationtreatment(e.9. TENS) providestemporarypain
relievefor bothacuteandchronicLBP.

Lumbar
Support

The bracecan provideadequatesupportfor the backsinceit will reduce
tirednessand promoteshealingof the back.
goodposturewhileperforming
Maintaining
an activityhelpsto promote

Activitymodification good body mechanics,and protectthe vertebralcolumnfrom further

injuries.This may also includemodification
of the homeenvironment
(e.9.handrails,sittingtoiletsetc.)
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Do's & Don't's in LBP
Avoid squatting
Avoid carryingmore than
you can
Avoid sittingon low stools
and sofas
Avoid prolonged
positioning
Make sure back is properly
supportedwhen seated
Maintainan upright
postureduringactivity

Modified activities using assisfive devices & techniques
Low back pain should not be taken lightly.Whether it is an acute onset or chronic condition,it affects
oneself emotionally,physically,psychologically,financiallyand sociallyl'2.Very often exacerbationof
LBP occurs. Patients who often disregard safe techniques in their ADLs usually result in an
accumulationof stressors to the lumbar spine which may result in another episode of pain and
disability.Therefore,proper care and patient educationare vital during the processof recoveryfrom
low back pain.
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